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Taos Ski Adventure:

Sunny days, starry nights; gorgeous sunsets, fabulous sights
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Your Madison Ski Club Board of Directors

entered 2013 thinking that 2012 was likely the

last time that the Club would offer a December

destination different than Snowmass.  After all,

the Club has been to Snowmass for seven

years in a row. . . .  But many members have

spoken in favor of Snowmass, and the Board

has heard your voices!  

By popular acclaim, 2013 will mark the

eighth consecutive year that Snowmass

and the Mountain Chalet will be Madison

Ski Clubs first trip of the ski season.

Even sweeter, we expect that the 2013 trip

will cost $188 LESS than the 2012 price:

$1400 per person, double occupancy ($400

single supplement); initial $500 payment

due by August 1; $900 balance due by

September 15, 2013.

Snowmass is the second-largest ski area in

the United States3132 acres, with 91 trails

serviced by 21 lifts.  50% of Snowmasss runs

are wide, groomed, intermediate cruisers

perfect for those first days of the new season.

6% of Snowmasss slopes are beginner runs,

and 44% are challenging expert slopes (with

more than 4400 vertical feet of drop).  A

Snowmass lift ticket also entitles skiers to a

free short shuttle ride for ski days at Aspen

Highlands, Aspen Mountain and Buttermilk.  

Our home for the week will be the

Snowmass Mountain Chalet.  Enjoy five days

of great snow and uncrowded slopes.  Start

each morning with a complimentary full hot

breakfast overlooking a slope-side deck.  Take

advantage of the ski-in/ski-out convenience to

return for a complimentary lunch each day.

The Living Room offers a lounge and fireplace

for nightly cocktail parties, cards, games, and

reading.  Warm your toes and soothe your

muscles at the end of the day in the outdoor

hot tub and pool.  Enjoy diningand finish

your holiday shoppingat the Village Mall

nearby, or take a 15-minute free shuttle ride to

picturesque Aspen Village, with its many

shops, galleries and dining spots.  Check out

the Anderson Ranch Arts Center just down the

hill from Snowmass Village, a working ranch

now converted to an informal artists

collective.

Includes:  Round-trip airfare, Madison

DenverAspen; van transfer to Snowmass

Village.  6 nights lodging at Mountain Chalet.

Hot breakfast and lunch daily.  Club parties in

the Living Room.  Price includes all baggage

handling and room attendant gratuities, all

room and air taxes.

Not included:  Dinners, lift tickets, personal

expenses.  Special MSC ticket prices

announced later.

Changes in the airline industry have made

group travel more challenging than it once

was, and those changes require the Club to

make modifications in how it handles trip

bookings.   Airlines require full payment for

group travel earlier and earlier.  For that

reason, the deadline for full payment of this

trip is September 15, 2013.  One of the

principal benefits of group ski travel is group

pricing on airfare and lift tickets.  Snowmass

requires 20 separate individuals to purchase a

lift ticket (one day or longer) to get group

pricing.  20 individuals must commit to the trip

if the Club is to offer it.  It is possible that some

Snowmass non-skiers will need to purchase a

1-day lift ticket in order to reach the essential

20-ticket minimum.

Questions?  Contact Club co-presidents

Cherie and Bruce Olsen (608-274-6299) or

email ().

Snowmass, a Madison Ski Club Favorite, Returns for its 8th Year!

W ednesday, December 11  Tuesday, December 17, 2013

pictures of past trips to Snowmass can be found at

flickr.com/photos/madisonskiclub/sets/
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